Introduction
Cyanophora paradoxa is a unicellular eukaryotic alga containing one to several so-called cyanelles. These cyanelles are considered to be endosymbiotic cyanobacteria developing to chloroplasts (e.g. [1] ). This view is corroborated e.g. by the fact that the cyanelle D N A molecules are of the same size as plastid D N A molecules from plant cells (for review see [2] )-Cyanobacteria contain within their mem brane lipids either mainly m onounsaturated (16:1) fatty acids or, especially filamentous forms, also poly unsaturated (18:2 and 18:3) acids (e.g. [3] ). In the latter case, therefore, they show a close relationship to chloroplasts where 18:3 acids predom inate. The in vitro synthesis of fatty acids in cyanobacteria [4, 5] and in chloroplasts (for review see [6] ) has been achieved.
In view of the endosymbiotic nature of the C yanophora cyanelles, their apparent similarity to chloroplasts and their possible cyanobacterial origin, an analysis of the cellular and cyanelle fatty acid pat terns and their in vitro synthesis is presented.
Materials and Methods
A strain of Cyanophora paradoxa (Korschikoff) was kindly provided by Dr. H. Bothe (Botanisches Institut, U niversität Köln). The organism was grown as described by M arten et al. [7] .
Cells were harvested at room tem perature (400 x g , 5 min) and resuspended in medium I conReprint requests to H. Kleinig.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/86/0100-0169 $ 01.30/0 taining 0.4 m sucrose, 0.05 m Tricine, pH 7.8, in the cold and centrifuged again. The cell pellet was then resuspended at room tem perature in medium II con taining 0.22 m sucrose, 0.05 m Tricine, 0.5 m M E D T A , pH 7.8, and the suspension was allowed to rest for 5 -10 min. By this treatm ent 60 to 70% of the cells released their cyanelles in intact form as revealed by phase contrast microscopy. All the fol lowing steps were done in the cold. A fter centrifuga tion and an additional washing in medium II, the crude cyanelle fraction was loaded on top of a dis continuous Percoll-gradient (80% and 100% Percoll in medium II). During centrifugation (1600x g , 15 min) the cyanelles were concentrated at the 80/100% interphase. They were carefully removed from the gradient, diluted by 10 vol medium II and centrifuged. A fter this procedure the cyanelles rem ained nearly 100% intact.
Chloroplasts from spinach leaves were isolated as described [8] .
For fatty acid synthesis in vitro the cyanelles and chloroplasts were incubated for 40 min in the follow ing incubation medium: 50 mM PIPES, 5 mM The fatty acid moieties of lipids were analyzed after saponification and m ethylation using diazom ethane by argentation thin layer chromatography [9] and by gas liquid chrom atography using a 6 ft. glass column (2 mm i. d.) packed with EGSSX, 10% on Gas-Chrom P (Serva, H eidelberg). The analysis was perform ed on a Packard M od 437 gas chrom ato graph at a constant oven tem perature of 215 °C and a He-flow of 16 ml m in-1. H ydrogenation of double bonds was done using a platin catalyst.
Oxygen evolution of cells and isolated cyanelles was measured using a Clark-type electrode system at 25 °C in a final volume of 2 ml at 10000 lux. For these measurem ents, intact cells were incubated in culture medium and isolated cyanelles in 0.05 m Tricine, 0.1 m sorbitol, 0.5 m M N a2H P 0 4, pH 7.8.
Results and Discussion
The fatty acid pattern of the main cellular and cyanelle lipids of Cyanophora paradoxa is very unusual, as can be seen from Table I . W ithin the typical cyanelle lipids phosphatidylglycerol, monogalactosyldiacylglycerol and digalactosyldiacylglycerol 16:0 and 20:4 acids predom inate, whereas phosphatidylethanolam ine which occurs exclusively in cellular m embranes contains 16:0, 18:0, 18:1, 20:3 and 22:0. Phosphatidylcholine which is found in both, cellular and cyanelle m em branes, shows an interm ediate pat tern. From these results a direct relationship to the fatty acid pattern of any cyanobacterial or higher plant cell so far analyzed can not be established, whereas some marine and freshw ater algae do con tain minor am ounts of 20:3 and 20:4 acids (for review see [10] ). A certain parallelism to plant cells, how ever, may be stated in that the most unsaturated acids, 20:4 in Cyanophora and 18:3 in plant cells, are most abundant within the cyanelle and chloroplast lipids, respectively. The unexpected findings pres ented in Table I raise questions on the biosynthesis and significance of these highly unsaturated C20 acids; a comparative analysis of similar organisms such as Glaucocystis and Gloeochaete would be desir able.
Isolated, morphologically intact cyanelles incorpo rate [l-14C)acetate into fatty acids when incubated in the light. The incubation rate, however, was relative ly low in comparison with isolated spinach chloroplasts. During the standard incubation time of 40 min the following values were obtained (values in brackets are for spinach chloroplasts): 2 nmol mg_Ichlorophyll (7 nmol mg_1chlorophyll) at an ace tate concentration of 0.034 m M in the incubation medium and 10 nmol mg_1chlorophyll (100 nmol mg-'chlorophyll) at an acetate concentration of 0.2 m M . This relatively low incorporation in the cya nelles corresponds with the likewise low photo synthetic oxygen evolution of 25 ji,mol h _1 mg-'chlorophyll which was linear maximally up to 10 min. This value is in accordance with that m eas ured e.g. by Floener and Bothe [11] , A rgentation thin layer chromatography of the total fatty acids following the incubation in the pres ence of [l-14C]acetate and saponification revealed that the acids synthesized in vitro were saturated (about 80%) and m onounsaturated (about 20% ). This corresponds with the results obtained using chloroplasts where also saturated and m onounsatu rated acids were the only products formed in vitro.
The distribution of the radiolabelled acids among the cyanelle lipids is shown in Table II . All fatty acid containing lipids were labelled without any preferen tial incorporation. The presence of exogenously applied A TP in the incubation medium had no signif icant influence on this labelling pattern.
Further analysis of the fatty acid synthase system and of the general capacities of lipid synthesis in iso lated Cyanophora cyanelles and their cooperation in this respect with the cell itself would be very interest ing when the energy and reducing equivalents pro viding photosynthetic activities of these cyanelles in vitro are improved. W ork in this direction is in prog ress.
